
EVENTS   by   HILTON  MALTA 



With over 20 years experience catering for all kinds of events, we take the time to 
listen to your needs and have the  knowledge to create the perfect moment and 
exceed all your expectations.  

Be it large-scale events or niche dining experiences, you will have access to your 
very own Moment Maker who will be by your side every step of the way.

In this brochure you will find stunning locations together with delectable culinary 
offerings which will make your special moments simply unforgettable. 

We look forward to working with you.

Hilton Malta 
Making Moments Team



https://www.flipsnack.com/9578C69C5A8/making-moments-video/full-view.html


https://www.flipsnack.com/9578C69C5A8/hiltonmaltaoutsidecatering3coursemenu-z1nwn3co7k/full-view.html




https://www.flipsnack.com/9578C69C5A8/hiltonmaltaoutsidecateringmenusreception/full-view.html




https://www.flipsnack.com/9578C69C5A8/hiltonmaltaoutsidecatering3coursemenu-z1nwn3co7k/full-view.html
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Blue Elephant Restaurant is now offering a full private dining experience in the comfort 
of your own home.  A definite unforgettable moment for you and your guests!

One of our talented Chefs together with a restaurant team member will come over to 
your home, set-up your table, freshly cook Royal Thai specials and serve you throughout 
the full dinner.

You will get to enjoy the dinner and the company of your guests, without having 
to stress about all the cooking and preparation that goes into it.

A great selection of delicious menus is available, however should you prefer a 
personalised option, bespoke menus can be discussed with our Making Moments team.

private dining experience
Blue Elephant

   the



https://youtu.be/y1xtYyzNNHo
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INTERACTIVE COOKING WITH CHEFS BRINGS THE  CULINARY
ARTS TO LIFE 

Live Stations and Street Food can be catered for separately

or also go hand in hand to create one memorable interacitve 

cullinary experience for you and your guests. 



https://www.flipsnack.com/9578C69C5A8/hiltonmaltaoutsidecateringbuffets/full-view.html
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Hilton Malta boasts a number of indoor and outdoor venues. Each of 
these venues has its own special features, creating the perfect backdrop 
to various celebration styles and themes.

OCEANA RESTAURANT 400
GAZEBO AND INFINITY POOL AREA 400 550
GAZEBO AND MAIN POOL AREA 750 1100
MERKANTI BAY 350 550
MERKANTI MARINA 650 900
PORTOMASO SUITE 260 500
PORTOMASO SUITE AND FOYER 460 800
BLUE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT 180 250
QUARTERDECK  50 100
SPINOLA SUITE

500 1000GRANDMASTER SUITE

450 800

VENUE CAPACITIES
SITTING STANDING

HOTEL VENUES



https://walkinto.in/tour/Wk-7fbfM0XZJeZ7zZzfRX?scene=35.921814681147|14.493377887476|272.2930859671694|-0.7370818665596488|0.17378605069107989|CAoSLEFGMVFpcE80M2FQZFV6dzZ3OHpxQXBJeTNuQU40Sm1YZUNBZ3FvNTRSbWMx|false|GOOGLE
https://walkinto.in/tour/Wk-7fbfM0XZJeZ7zZzfRX?scene=35.922679257847|14.493413610277|141.64494943840407|10.285999876776614|0.17378605069107989|CAoSLEFGMVFpcFBIWnpMMDFvTVpXNFliT0tON2Y1T0tXQ3FRWll0SlVIaXBiQWNu|false|GOOGLE


https://walkinto.in/tour/Wk-7fbfM0XZJeZ7zZzfRX?scene=35.92159459309085|14.49353152727872|68.21609584240758|-5.676064526903744|0.17378605069107989|CAoSLEFGMVFpcFBKZHBscjVqQ2hZeVJLVE9ZdjlkeUVNdGRPdDFLSW1EMUQzRXJM|false|GOOGLE


https://walkinto.in/tour/Wk-7fbfM0XZJeZ7zZzfRX?scene=35.922284337638|14.492722044891|319.6903164078016|0.8792650587320168|0.17378605069107989|CAoSLEFGMVFpcE1xNll6MjZ3cUhBMnhjNm54dE44REd2SzQwaFNaV08xN2QwLURa|false|GOOGLE
https://walkinto.in/tour/Wk-7fbfM0XZJeZ7zZzfRX?scene=35.922269680195|14.492375440389|118.19138071475922|0.1530331888890828|0.17378605069107989|CAoSLEFGMVFpcE5YTExJQl9jLW9RZEc1R25ZTG1TOXhaZjNid1VVdy0zQTFnVE5I|false|GOOGLE


We offer a selection of beautiful venues on location and we also work with a great 
selection of other beautiful venues around the island to suit any size, style and theme 
required for your event.

Ir-Razzett l-Abjad is a typical Maltese farmhouse with a unique setting and idyllic surroundings.  
This 200-year-old building is abundant in character and tradition, the reception area highlights 
features of the original stables.  Surrounded by a vineyard and oragne grove, this venue can 
cater for both indoor and outdoor functions.

RAZZETT L-ABJAD

Size:  950m²   Max.             :  600   :  Iklin

HERA CRUISES

Size:  31M x 8M Max.             :  200   

A unique and unforgettable event at sea that will definitely create a wow factor with your 
guests or clients.  Hera II yacht is available for exclusive charters and are mainly used for 
combining business with pleasure, including special events, cocktail parties, staff parties, 
incentives, engagements, weddings, presentations or product launches. 

PARTNER VENUES
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Housed within the Old Naval bakery, the Malta Maritime Museum charts Malta’s maritime history and 
lore within a Mediterranean context. It also illustrates the global nature of seafaring and its impact on 
Malta’s society. The museum houses numerous artefacts highlighting the different epochs of Malta’s 
history that is inextricably tied to the sea.

St. Angelo Hall
St. Angelo commodious Hall is a multi-purpose space with the added value of a beautiful terrace 
overlooking the Birgu marina.

MARITIME MUSEUM - ST. ANGELO HALL 

Size:  246m²   Max.             :  250   :  Birgu Waterfront   

Renowned for its versatility, the Magazino Hall proudly displays its historical features from a glorious 
past. Situated just below the famous Valletta bastions, the Magazino Hall was built in 1727 as part of 
the original building where vats stored oil for street lamps. Once inside, there is an impressive arched 
ceiling and the indigenous yellow limestone glistens with the cast of soft lighting.  An adjoining 
outdoor courtyard is convenient for use as a breakout area. 

MAGAZINO HALL

Size:  300m²   Max.             :  500   :  Valletta Waterfront   



Overlooking a terrace with stunning scenery of Maltese countryside with the medieval city of 
Mdina to the North and the port city of Valletta and the Mediterranean coast to the East.

The pleasant setting is ideal to savour the fruit of this terroir and the twenty-year journey it took 
to bring our artisanal wines to your glass and for your enjoyment.

Ta’ Betta is a private estate and is not generally open to the public. This said, exclusive 
wine-tasting and wine appreciation events can be catered for by appointment only for Ta’ Betta 
Wine Club members and discerning visitors.

TA’BETTA

Max.             :  Customisable for small and intimate events  :  Siggiewi   

        YOURBRING
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         TO LIFE



MALTA


